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dug it up himself and he said he went down there and Charley had cone come and
done got it. Now there's a little old round kettle about that big and prints
af money waTs just in the kettle. And Charley left the country now.

I don't

know whether that's the cause^f it or not but he moved out north of Tulsa
out there, Turley.

But you can find lots of them I gues it's an old Indian

graveyard right this side of Terecita store., down here oh, probably a quarter
down there by the Terecita store, right there's a graveyard. An old Indian'—
Next time I'm over there-Mrs. Warren:

--tombstones. Maynard Carnes told\us—told us or somebody that

there was a graveyard right south of that where tnat electric frame is up on
the hill there. Did you every know there was a graveyard?
There ain't no graveyard south of there.
Mrs, Warren: He said there was.
Well, there ain't.
filling that ground.

I ain't accusing him of lying, but I been up over there
I never did see no graveyard there.

Mrs. Warren: He found i t —
There's a graveyard across the creek from Lucky, north over there.
Mrs. Warren: Well, I'know it.

I'm talking about south of there, on top of

that hill. He said how come him to find it, Ike was hunting huckleberries.
I'm just sorry.

It beats me. But there is one across from Lucky school house5.

There's an old Indian graveyard over there. I used to live right by it.
Mrs. Warren: He said it was right on top of that hill, just south of the
spring.
(Where was that Lucky schoolhouse?)
Mrs. Warren: You ever been down through there ?
(Yeah.)
Mrs. Warren:
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£t was just a straight-highway. We used .to go to Pine Tree and

then go south. You go on straight east £nd you just keep following that main
road. You wind around and finally go down a hill and just keep goings you

